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The Return of Byway Leader Training 

This training program, first offered in 2015, is designed for new and renewed byway leaders
throughout the nation. Attendees can expect to learn:

How Byway organizations are thriving without Federal dollars
Strategies to update your Corridor Management Plan (CMP)
Priorities for marketing, partnerships and fund-raising
Byway jargon - Viewshed Protection; Wayfinding; Pull-off Interpretation; etc.

2015 Byway Leader Training Class held in Millersburg, Ohio.

Sponsored by the National Scenic Byway Foundation, the training will be offered in three locations
as pre-conference offerings:

April 17-18, 2018; Kearney Nebraska - along the Historic Lincoln Highway
June 4-5, 2018; Schenectady NY - along the Mohawk Towpath Byway
Aug 21-22, 2018; Richmond Indiana - along the National Road

To register for the April conference, contact Sharon
Strouse, sharonstrouse@gmail.com by March 1. 

https://visitor.constantcontact.com/do?p=un&m=001QleIj1SgdsMITz04WJH98w%3D%3D&ch=&ca=75038931-3fb3-4b0b-8291-8eb94778f87e
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yGys82o0afceLHrmolTI3usSN4Z32KudtzXfa4tmcFn5dQQ3c7PJB1qA8pHYBCHvhm9L6R7qlIDwk81TVH3OMtysT7En3HMCv_dafLs_8y7WxlbEPhmYr6eqwzioYuYtO9tmGmW6un2e2thpiqpKBn5woaWqNq4bfM3vttpa1xVd_PwtAcLui943N8p4MEim3C0t1JrjBf0Qwf2dLRKmvEjgsrru_Xwe_Q0PgC9X0lfRn2Y5qofy8LKnGUsXcKRga7t67oIwKgWhoLOHHI8qRS8lGpxBrLbdEVyOyAvQJB0rV2tHpYUzqw==&c=&ch=
mailto:sharonstrouse@gmail.com


"This training was a great experience and allowed for great networking among byway
professionals." - Jan Gammon, Iowa Lincoln Highway

"The NSBF Byway Leader Training was very motivating and gave some great
information." - Joyce Chambers, Indiana Lincoln Highway

Is your scenic byway interpretation in trouble?  (part 1)
 
The project is done, the scenic byway is completed, the interpretive plan done, and all of the
thousands of dollars spent on interpretation media to bring the byway story alive to your visitors are
in place. You are finally all done? NO! You have really just begun.
 
The problem with a lot of byway interpretation is that it was not planned to be sustainable.  Often
done by contractors' who are not trained interpretive planners, byway interpretation tends to have
lots of information, not inspiration/interpretation and tends to provide answers to questions that no one
is asking!  The interpretation was done to simply "complete the project", and never tested or
evaluated to see if the interpretation actually worked - successfully transmitted messages to visitors
- before the final panels or other media were completed.  It was not planned to be a living, on-going
interpretive system in need of monitoring and yearly updating.  Most of the interpretation media are
final!  Once the panels are up, or the booklets printed, it's all done! Everyone goes home. And that's
the problem.



Signage at Hayden Ranch Colorado.
 
Now a year or so has passed, and most of the residents/visitors have seen the panels, or done the
booklet directed drive.  Once you have done it - you've done it.  So if the byway group is monitoring
the byway tourism draw, they will probably see a drop in interest from locals and many visitors over
time.  The story and presentation are "old news" and the scenic byway slowly returns to being what
it always was - a scenic road.
 
Is your byway interpretation going to be sustainable?
 
By sustainable I mean that your byway will function for many years in successfully being a tourism
draw, as well as a community educational experience and resource, rather than have high interest
at the start, and then less and less interest as the years pass.   Here are some questions to help
you think about your byway sustainability.

1. Will you evaluate your byway interpretation to see if it actually is successful in
interpreting your story to visitors?  If you are spending tens of thousands of dollars on
interpretation - spend part of that to make sure the stuff works!

2. Is the interpretation media planned for more than one market sector to increase
the number of groups attracted to your byway?  How will your byway interpretation
plan be marketed for such audiences as: school groups, history buffs, natural history buffs,
botanists, geologists, etc. What media will you have for each diverse group?

3. After the project is done, who will be taking care of the byway interpretation to
make sure that interpretive panels are in place and haven't been vandalized, and
other interpretive media is updated?   For example, the Ohio River Road Scenic Byway
goes through three states!  Just who is going to make sure the interpretive media for that
byway is kept up and maintained and that the interpretation is a seamless experience for
visitors in the future?

4. How will you keep your byway "interesting" and fun for visitors after they have
seen the initial panels or booklet many times?  Why should they do the byway again?

5. With gas prices going up, what are the benefits to visitors to do a scenic byway
drive?  What's in it for them?  What do they get in return for their investment of time and
money to drive the byway?  What benefits are you marketing?

6. If you spent tens of thousands of dollars on your scenic byway interpretation, just
how do you really know that you are getting tens of thousands of dollars in
benefits from that interpretation?   Where is the proof of pay back?



 Another way to display information in the town of Rangely, Colorado. 

Seen it, done it - what's next?
 
The fact is that byway interpretation, like any other interpretation, can get boring after a while, and in
need of freshening up!  And if the interpretation was boring to start with, this becomes critical in the
long-range interpretation sustainability and marketing plan.  Quite simply, byway interpretation has
to be updated - in some cases seasonally, and in many cases yearly or at least every two years or
so.  So who is going to do this, and with what funding?  Without this freshening up, it is hard for
byways to maximize their tourism draw potential and be sustainable as a tourism generator for
communities and regions more than a few years after their initial development.
 
The second part of this article will be featured in the March 2018 Newsletter. 

John A. Veverka, Certified Interpretive Planner at John Veverka & Associates wrote this article
(www.HeritageInterp.com). Want to highlight your Scenic Byway? Send us an email with your idea
or article, at info@nsbfoundation.com .

African-American History Along Scenic Byways
America is full of history, some is difficult to remember but there is much we can learn and be
inspired by. There are many cultural and historical locations along byways that you can visit during
Black History Month. Below are a few byways and resources that may provide inspiration for your
local byway. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yGys82o0afceLHrmolTI3usSN4Z32KudtzXfa4tmcFn5dQQ3c7PJB8sscwtdrk9riBSx9Pz1mbtFrivv7emuIFFqcZGaDX620MunFDjg8I0y8HMKGMm6Lb_MctaZzYDyzLTdBqMpcXWUeoo1ZzGVHDTdaAN1y-eAqNx-L7KSPLzajiZb1yb3r56O2UwHLqVysjfv7T5r1VGympDyMkb0gInIH2AlLOTVcEtIUTvNmp22ZbHrAWSHqJoQ6tnXrwlYRJOsfZSiwynek5NEHPfETnRYC67FrhrbIgYLrXOEYyT6ZOqY7ckaTYbvR6LmeNaD&c=&ch=
mailto:info@nsbfoundation.com


New Revived United Methodist Church along the Tubman Byway. 
Photo from harriettubmanbyway.org

Harriet Tubman Underground Railroad Byway - The Tubman Byway is a self-guided
driving tour that winds for 125 miles through the beautiful landscapes and waterscapes of
Maryland's Eastern Shore. At the heart of the Byway is the Harriet Tubman Underground
Railroad Visitor Center, which opened in March 2017, and the lands in the area are part of
the Harriet Tubman Underground Railroad National Historical Park, designated by Congress
in late 2014. Learn more about the Tubman Byway. 
Black History in Georgia - The state of Georgia highlighted nine historical tours to meet
the demand of tourists from all backgrounds who are eager to learn more about black
heritage. Preservationists are responding with vibrant, revealing and engaging exhibits.
Learn more at Explore Georgia. 
West Virginia African-American Heritage Tour - The African American Heritage Tour
was developed by New River Gorge National River and its partners as a smart phone app
to uncover and tell the stories of the many black coal miners, railroad workers, and other
community members that helped shape West Virginia. Learn more at New River Gorge
National River.
Selma to Montgomery March Byway - Journey through history along the trail that marks
one of the major historic events in 20th-century American history, the 1965 Selma to
Montgomery March, led by Martin Luther King, Jr. Learn more at America's Scenic Byways.
National Museum of African American History and Culture - Not directly related to a
scenic byway, there is a lot of information available at the National Museum and on their
website. Learn more at National Museum of African American History and Culture. 

Changes to Facebook - what you need to know!

Have you been hearing about the "Facebook Apocalypse?" It's the latest sign that Facebook plans
to decrease the visibility of brand/organization Pages in follower News Feeds, unless those posts
"encourage meaningful interactions between people." 

The reason is simple. Facebook wants you to spend more money on sponsored posts and ads.
That's actually not a bad idea; their advertising can be very precise, and is currently quite
affordable.

As we discussed in the most recent NSBF webinar, if you have great Page engagement right now,
keep doing what you're doing unless you see that it isn't working any more. Make sure your posts
are short, snappy, relevant, interesting, and almost always include a visual of some sort or a video.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yGys82o0afceLHrmolTI3usSN4Z32KudtzXfa4tmcFn5dQQ3c7PJB8sscwtdrk9r-_VMQicZqcCRU0gA3vD_gPHFEP7nJHw3N8XNp-JGksyJRbW5eHhtnkxmlM5AX3xlh3nvAp7KGxsYLWTMzdG-uKszoqtQKcEUAwTdOW85oV51MFfJL41SdurI_sW6ZH-8bNJ6MlvoXC7abkvw07WhD47lIC72dRceey91HG78yQXmqi4htUzEFUSTbANKCiwnjMerW6_aHoiXXcvMHTF3CmOFlAXhQ-1PQ4Xpm1gXd5ZxOGZi9zUF3K4zV7gchKZt&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yGys82o0afceLHrmolTI3usSN4Z32KudtzXfa4tmcFn5dQQ3c7PJB8sscwtdrk9rMIAcVqdgRyMgrNR9ffS0xnODaSHAT6cqV2DRgo9Nq85IVzeYovA57cp5AU6aF7xVS4NMY2oVJ_jAYS0TFcRx7huSG41PA_EXtevNqfFTxIzZZ_i2WJbAFU8ZC4F0-2UEYO_vj_TOeiWRLzBNciqKx1RCHEw502WIi-olw5XAQz6tHIZmFVVc-RS3K34jgAZt58H6H5aKbxXyGSAnxkW0SDb9pPyOf2FqZOMfCGO84hPULcFdR3X3xk8VNSo_81tz7_AKl_-wH8AnJy1yyeB8IqaCn_5W3kQYqdzZ6xTBb-Kc-6gdtwkGIOgfNsWAtDG7FdwOCwQY4mk=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yGys82o0afceLHrmolTI3usSN4Z32KudtzXfa4tmcFn5dQQ3c7PJB8sscwtdrk9rlInoRwqFXXELtx3QP3IU95F92GFccgq0O1QIe0T6uRjLs4V0DADiqf5rPBWFspRENzqhrBtCS5SslY72R9Pq8bID8cwEF0dxYP6fcrLRdOw1WITmT3cm2xdr7qyC6oHyYbnDTIFPhXsg4gJ1PYsiBNEYaoOLlgaNu3UXsi4eks760oT9lNK3qcNwaOWt2iR9GbUCqUwxU4D8yMySwKDotEiWOunqt4UOqyyPRgBTLU5AjIt9QjQtscN7ZQ4F0GENsg8q9na3uva5FoML0UVgiAgiEht1Cw7NroeD65wVC0Zts6sNw3E4i2Tw0IpLXfxt&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yGys82o0afceLHrmolTI3usSN4Z32KudtzXfa4tmcFn5dQQ3c7PJB8sscwtdrk9rzts8GuXEM_XM4zGJRlmlZH8mqQhxE-pCvxviinP_2ChyN_qZ0YGslME2h7Ai-vZNlxixZTFGXJzGn_o9BZ1mpZmNAjf4iBEADQl1McQDjB4utY1n7eBFrbyJYZ-_TOdMVmYoFI8rI8IaCmAuRAJ-JjB5XzR9ob8JJKmFMUNJau4xNJPBoXtrngVkLHfpp10Mkp4N858MPLlBswZQTW8Nj2WGVc43qDHRvmcEJXUWLwe7-bwzzDmOhtpdLDfGrI8KRieYf2NtsG4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yGys82o0afceLHrmolTI3usSN4Z32KudtzXfa4tmcFn5dQQ3c7PJB8sscwtdrk9rpIbrzjBnPdd3Y1wrexz7D5btF4Dmrhbs2i8eK49wdE2gTe7_xuO6m4HJ_mt0PFz44CIuF7F7lpj6XVvRRRrP1cRnmery4IdMeCl-id5B0XSdpVjYbx34AjZMPvuzSptVu3sK4LtKhF8-IsIdEBpvLM6tcYrsGBT8kP0BUon8sJquIz896EHcsXlK5ijtY47PkZ-AjMT-1MQRIBm4Mu9ClQhizm0VuOs8i-1vLWfDuNdCVODJJSqYOg==&c=&ch=


Other moves that can help ensure that people see your posts: 

Experiment with Facebook Live video
Encourage your Page followers to select the "See First" option to see your posts first in their
News Feed, and 
Consider setting up a Group connected to your Page to foster more follower interaction

All the more reason to pay more attention to your own website, blog, and email list. YOU control
those, not Mr. Zuckerberg.

Tip brought to you by Tourism Currents -  www.tourismcurrents.com

Know the joys of exchanging ideas with like minded Byway communities. 

JOIN THE 

National Scenic Byway Foundation 

Gain a voice; access tools and training; and spread your Byway message.  

Visit our website and learn more about membership benefits:  www.nsbfoundation.com 

National Scenic Byway Foundation | info@nsbfoundation.com | nsbfoundation.com

STAY CONNECTED:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yGys82o0afceLHrmolTI3usSN4Z32KudtzXfa4tmcFn5dQQ3c7PJB8sscwtdrk9rDFHtiU9WuI614E-0cVXLKUHDomXAeutfmLDIyV0nx3jyg-7wNi7TGZR7JBXmVlSq4ZGKsqWoUf5d5uqk86h0KSIuHD9uWgARdnXV52VJz51z0hPP6R6wdSlUfcCxW2KCK06BX1KHFKGFGQRARAXvY9OFzFXamPIUzGqEaSQFkW0OoAuVoif7BTQA9OyXA1q-yatO3i7_-QPo72KwDCXZD5fcCqHZmp1YYY_gTdmxC_9HteMZ4tF8ndQTWGAtDfQHGtK9DGowP3X_dRtEYfdKA0zD0Zl5DdgOa9H9FJabZcn_pHHRofQsnODcngLB5W0hQHCNA5bQRdBh4zLk2yOrbD0MKZ1mcAZO&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yGys82o0afceLHrmolTI3usSN4Z32KudtzXfa4tmcFn5dQQ3c7PJB_beUjBNXAEPv3ECHkb32ujkZtjQOXnoMA9msGNP8FxkNfuKBIXcw6-ju_a2AsJ70uD793n4oHts3DAKPIQt_tsYETovKsh3NjwAlIkdp7mrL5IwVU1PFVCndr3r8USJ9HCJwzJ2TvRKj4RSGvoVrJAbuobPi3TVTvvLSdcGjMUrBzvhAkj61bpmeJDXr4t3hm-o49JT2MCorOqENcGXidz8Y5uE88Z8v-Ei0508XiFZa2NnKcFK61cOMQVfmaSN8XbkSuQ6u9Tk&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yGys82o0afceLHrmolTI3usSN4Z32KudtzXfa4tmcFn5dQQ3c7PJB7qEe2NncfC8VDvmSMxziQ-6Fehl1yRzN63TclRKBCW777e4EqQ0YUZBbDHpCNwfNo9h1XFv9ZpVF-SoNW2SzZOu_t_JzqmlT3hDPUUXVWt0iJlWUmXw-aBk3eWfQQ666a9UDtVe9rBLEGnIFLrqtDbTrAXTHS06JF5qP3Ejtjy3tbxo88pu_HO5rL9_mNVs3nYbH2cHkV5z6RhDVpn646jQKLPFDPofit1UWIjKWX7n3ccUy_UzZ67m8wcqXMNXRbpugIsIqQVVgi3NdA9RfMCEe-bSOFPi3bRC-GoCVR9b&c=&ch=
mailto:info@nsbfoundation.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yGys82o0afceLHrmolTI3usSN4Z32KudtzXfa4tmcFn5dQQ3c7PJB1qA8pHYBCHvhm9L6R7qlIDwk81TVH3OMtysT7En3HMCv_dafLs_8y7WxlbEPhmYr6eqwzioYuYtO9tmGmW6un2e2thpiqpKBn5woaWqNq4bfM3vttpa1xVd_PwtAcLui943N8p4MEim3C0t1JrjBf0Qwf2dLRKmvEjgsrru_Xwe_Q0PgC9X0lfRn2Y5qofy8LKnGUsXcKRga7t67oIwKgWhoLOHHI8qRS8lGpxBrLbdEVyOyAvQJB0rV2tHpYUzqw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yGys82o0afceLHrmolTI3usSN4Z32KudtzXfa4tmcFn5dQQ3c7PJBxK9ttibzsINQo7_LCOyW2MeH8UrdVOPCfhTN6gjcfST_Q5GdP24PmWt4jxjPWa7Imb8UYbqIzUhVoVHk6kurnP-NrJO3EE_XaBIDgo_Rg6Sni2rACmmRjzoMFpVHXlVwGdYA196usGvaxkgYUxOPKiNNYkBl3Yg6g==&c=&ch=

